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What Gorbachev 
could teach Bush 

MIKHAIL GORBACHEV'S vis• 
it to China last week was tru
ly an extraordinacyevent, a 

confusion of symbols. 
The very fact that you could have a 

student-led protest demonstration in
volving more than a million people in a 
communist country without the tanks 
rolling and police busting kids in the 
head is astonishing to the Western 
mind. Surely !hat's what happens in 
our democracies, as those of us who 
were at the Democratic convention in 
Chicago in 1968 can attest. 

The entire situation was replete wi1h 
irony. Gorbachev, father of glasnost, 
was greeted as a hero by the crowds; 

OVER THE COFFEE 
his Chinese hosts were forced to en
dure banners that said things like: "In 
the Soviet Union, they have Gorba
chev. In China, we have whom?" 

And the chief target of student ire? 
Deng Xiaoping, the architect oft he 
very refonns that made the astonish
ing protest rallies possible. 

Yet when Gorbachev looked at 
shelves in Beijing stores, laden with 
consumer goods, he saw evidence of a 
level of prosperity that his own coun
tiymen can onlyyeam for. His worst 
nightmare is that people in Moscow 
will begin rioting because they lack 
what the Chinese have. 

The students, who had vinually ig
nored President Bush when he was 
therea fewmonthsago, were full of 
praise for Gorbachev, but their vocab
ulary was that of the American revolu
tion. Using the Soviet Union as a mod
el, they demand~ freedom of the 
press, right ortree assembly, an end to 
conuption and, get this, disclosure of 
top leaders' finances. Notto put too 
fine a point on it, the Soviet Union 
doesn't have any of those things, 
either. It wM a puzzlement. 

This much ii clear, however. The 
"worldwide communist conspiracy" is 
not what it used to be. The Earth is 
moving beneath the foundations of the 
communist world: it will never again 
be the same. 

Meanwhile, we sit and watch. 
Bush people say that things are go

ing our way, we don't have to do any
thing. Well, maybe they're right, but it 
seems to me you can carry that "Don't 
just do !IOmething, stand there" philos
ophy too far. We could at least look 
better doing nothing. 

Bush goes to Europe and he has to 
show his American Express card to get 
any respect. Gorbachev goes and is 
treated like Dwight Eisenhower. We 
make an anns-reduction proposal and 
nobody pays any attention. Gorbachev 
makes 1he same proposal and he's up 
fort he Nobel Peace Prize. Bush goes 
to China and the big news is his visit to 
a Chinese restaurant, where he orders 
three from column B. Gorbachev goes 
and registers an 8. 7 on the political 
Richter scale . 

I didn't think much of Ronald 
Reagan as a president, bu1you knew 
he wu around, even when he wasn't. 
President Bush walks into a room and 
it feels u though someone has left. 

At the very least, when protesters in 
a far-off land are raising their voices In 
favor of freedom and democracy, they 
should be looking at an American 
president as a role model, not Mlkhail 
Gorbachev. 

Where is Michael Deaver, now tha1 
we need him? . 

I admit it, I enjoy getting mail. I sit 
day after day in my cheerless cell, 
struggling to know what I think; it's 
nice to get tangible evidence that 
someone is reading, reacting. 

Much of the mail is personal, of 
course, but every once in a while you 
have a week where you get a flood of 
mail that screams oul to be sham!. I've 
just had that kind of week. 

Here is a sampling ofrectnt letters: 
From North Carolina: "Not only are 

you an idiot, bul you are a stupid one at 
!hat. . .. I hope thal there are just I few 
ignorant people like you left in the 
world. ... " 

New Hampshire: "My advice to you 
is to go back to journalism school and 
learn how to write ■ column based on 
facts and not on personal prejudices." 

New Jersey: "I figure you are from 
Wuhlngton. I don'1believe anyone in 
that area can see straight .... I have no 
use for liberals. They are only liberal 
with what is in my pocket." 

West Des Moines: "I have just can
ce1ed The Register because it has so 
many unimportant things to say." 

California: "The vicious slander of 
youroolumn ... only proves what you 
are: a jealous caterwauling fool! You 
hear the Echo, but Stt nor the Sun.'' 

But enough of blowing my own 
hom. ljust wanted to let you know that 
I appreciate your responses. Keep 
those cards and left en coming in, par
ticularly the cards. Anddon'tforgeito 
sharpen your crayons. 

THE FORUM 

A promise of equal education 
By RUSSELL[, LOVELL II i On May 17, the 35th anniversary of the Supreme 

Court's decision in Brown vs. Board of Education 
passed without appreciable celebration. One hopes 
that every schoolchild appreciates Brown's enor
mous historical and symbolic significance in pump
ing new life into the 14th Amendment's guarantee of 
equal protection and providing impetus to the civil
rights movement. In repudiating th~ "separale but 
equal" regime created 60 years earlier in Plessy vs. 
Ferguson, Brown dramatically altered 1he legal sta
lus of blacks. No longer, in the words of NAACP gen

eral counsel Robert Carter, did blacks have to plead "to be treated as 
full-nedged members of the human race." Brown had vast indirect con
sequences on race relations beyond its constilutional manda!e, most 
immediately serving as the catalyst for the elimination of Jim Crow law:s 
in public facili ties. 

Yet for all its significance. many \iew Brown's promise of education 
equality as largely unfulfilled. 

_ It does not diminish lhe magnitude of Brown to acknowledge the 
shortcomings of the desegregation efforts that followed. The incredible 
comple xities of the school-desegregation experience have led many 
federal judges. civil-rights aflorneys and activists, pat!nls and students 
to conclude that the quest for remedies for this constirutional wrong is 
intractable. 

But this partisan obsl!rver believes the most encouraging develop
ment in school-desegregation litigation in the last 15 years - Jenkins 
vs. State of Missouri, a landmark school-desegregation case - is un• 
folding only 180 miles south and west of Des Moines. 

Kansas City, Mo., seems an appropriate community for the latest 
chapter to be written, located as it is only an hour's drive east of Topeka, 
the birthplace of Brown. 

The U.S. Supreme Court has remained noticeably silent on school 
desegregation remedies for nearly a decade. That silence has enabled 
lower courts to experiment, and none has charted a bolder coorse than 
U.S. District Judge Russell Clark of Missouri. Experience counsels re• 
s1raint in evaluating the Jenkins case, for hopes for progress have too 
often been shOrt•lived. 

Nonetheless, Jenkins holds real promise of achieving equal educa• 
tional opponunity and meaningful desegregation without the mandato
ry busing of a single pupil. That's right, without mandatory busing. 

The touchstone 
of desegregation plan 

Extraordinary remedies are the touchstone of the Kansas City metro
politan school desegregation litigation. Over a half billion dollars in ed· 
ucational programs and capital improvements have been ordered by 
Judge Clark (and affirmed by the federal appeals court) as part of the 

Russell E. Lovell JI is professor of law ■nd associate dean of the 
Drake University Law School. Since September 1986, he has senred 
8§ co-counsel for lhe plaintiffs on the attorneys' fees portion of the 
liligation discussed In this article. 

desegregation plan for the Kansas City system - but no busing. 
"This is a case of exceptional importance. The remedies ordered go 

fa r beyond anything previously seen in a school desegregation case." 
So wrote Judge Pasco Bowman of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 

8th Circuit in his dissent from the denial of rehearing. Judge Bowman 
questioned whether the court-ordered remedies, particularly the court
imposed tax increase necessary to fund them, represented "an unsup
po~able exercise of judicial power in a legislative-style attempt to solve 
social problems that have their origins in other causes." 

The Supreme Coun has not decided a major school-desegregation 
case in the 19805, undoubtedly reflect ing a conscious decision to allO'N 
the lower courts to experiment with remedial alternatives. On April 24, 
the Supreme Court granted review on the court-imposed tax increase in 
Kansas City, but denied review as to the nature and scope of the reme• 
dies ordered. 

The apparent impact of the court's action is to enable Judge Clark's 
sweeping remedial program to continue, while the court's decision on 
the tax issue will essentially affect only the allocation of the price tag 
between !he Slate and the Kansas City School District. 

Although 1he Supreme Court's denial of review on the scope of the 
remedies establishes no precedent, ii sends a strong signal that the new 
Kansas Ci!)' desegregation remedial program will be given full opportu· 
nity to run its course - a course that may set the direction for school 
desegregation in the 1990s. 

Remedies may create 
model school syslem 

Judge Clark, following a 93-daytrial, found that the Kansas City, Mo .. 
School District and the State of Missouri were guilty of segregation, but 
concluded that the suburban school districts were not implicated in the 
segregation. The ruling that excluded the suburban districts from liabil
ity precluded inclusion of them in any desegregation plan except on a 
\'Oluntary basis, an oplion which the suburban districts have thus far 
steadfastly declined. 

Since the Kansas City district had a 70-percent black student popula
tion, the result of substantial white night since the late 1960s, plaintiffs 
in the Jenkins case sought compensatory remedies and disavowed any 
mandatory bw;ing. 

A precedent for compensatory remedies had been set in a Detroit 
school-desegregation case. There, three years after it refused to uphold 
a metropolitan desegregation plan that included the suburban school 
districts, the Supreme Court upheld $12 million in educational compo
nents ordered by the district court as pan of the desegregation plan. 
The components included in-servi« training of staff, de\'elopment of 
non-discriminatory tests, compensatory reading and counseling pro
grams, and their cost was to be equally split between 1he state and the 
Detroit district. 

Judge Clark found Iha! "[s]egregation had caused a systemwide 

EQUAL EDUCATION 
Please tum to Page JC 

Imitation flatters trash journalism 
By LINDA ELLERBEE n~;:·ts !~~~:~:g ;~:~ 

are true. Some are only old. 
The tricky pan is knowing 
the difference. In journal
ism !here's an old saying 
Iha! !he firsl duty of journal• 
ism is to be accurate and if it 
be accurate, it follows that 
it 's fair. If that be true, then 
consider this. A few weeks 

ago, mild-mannered Monon Downey. hos! of 
one of those talk shows that helped define the 
term Trash lV, told an extraordinary story 
about being cornered in 1he men's room at the 
San Francisco airport by some nasty neo-Nazi 
ski nheads. According to Downey, 1hey held 
him down, chopped orf his hair and, using a 
black marker pen, drew swastikas on his face. 

Yes, that's what the man said. In the pictures 
that ran the next day in newspapers and on 
television all over America, ii was clear that 
someone had mowed down Mort 's hair and 
marked up Mon's face . It was less clear who 
that someone might have been. 

Downey's accoont of the events raised more 
questions 1han it answered. On the Instant 
Credibil ity Meter, I Was a Prisoner in Skin
head Hell regisiered right up there with The 
Dog Ate My Homework. Especially when you 
considered the source - with his carefullycul
;tivated reputation of being somewhat to the 

Linda Ellerbee writes a syndlcaled column 
and is a television commentator. 

right, politically, of Genghis Khan, his all too 
painfully obvious passion for the «nter ring, 
his fan-1 he-flames-and-1hrow-another-virgin• 
on.the-fire television persona, and his ratings, 
which were slipping. 

All I can say is, it's lucky for !he American 
public the free press is here to protect you 
from the devil in Mr. Downey. We knew from 
the start this whole incident was nothing but a 
hoax, we knew Downey did it to himself and. 
without once coming OU.I and saying so in print 
or on the air (which would, you understand, 

AND SO IT GOES 
have been a serious violation of the rules of re• 
sponsible journalism), we managed to say so 
in print and on the air. 

How? We reported the facts. We report~ 
that nobody saw the skinheads do 10 Downey 
what Downey says they did 10 him. We report
ed thal no skinheads have come forward to 
claim responsibility for the alleged crime. We 
reported that when police searched the men's 
bathroom, they found clumps of hair and a 
marking pen hidden in one of the toilets. 

We also report~ the very important fact 
that the swastika on Downey's forehead wa.s 
backward. That's right. Backward! 

It wasn't, we said, a mls!ake the skinheads 
would make; it was a mi.stake somebody 
standing in front of a minor drawing a swasti• 
ka on his own forehead would make. Al l of 
which was accurate. Wu it fair? 

Did we report with equal emphasis that no
body saw Downey do it to himself, either? Did 
we point out that if the skinheads did do it to 
him, by no! taking credit for ii and letting him 
hang in th! wind like that they could ultimate
ly do more damage to him? Did we mention 
that finding the pen in the toile1 bowl does not 
prove Mort put it there? As for lhe swastika 
being backward - I've been gening hate mai l 
for rwo years from a fellow who calls himself a 
Nazi. He spells it Natti. 

I'm nor saying Morton Downey is telling the 
trulh. I'm saying we didn't wail to fi nd out. 
Why? Because we wanted him 10 be guilty. We 
don't like the man - or anything he stands for. 

Morton Downey doesn't play fair. We'V! 
Sttn his act We've Sttn the way he !THIS peo, 
pie he doesn't like - twisting their words to 
make them .sound stupid, distorting the facts 
to fll his purpose, using half-lies. insults and 
unrighteous indignation, playing to the audi
en«'s worst Instincts . 

We hate that kind oflhing. 
Or at least we 11y we hate tha1 kind of thing. 

A3 bad fortu ne would have it, we seem 10 have 
done that kind of thing ourselves in this case, 
and had a fine old time doing ii. Reminds me of 
1no1her old saying. The one about imitation 
being the sincerest form of flaftery. I'm sure 
there's no truth lo that, eith~. 

But 1 can't help wishing 1hat when Morton 
Downey opened his bi&: mouth in San Francis
co, ,ome ol us hadn't betn .so quick to put our 
foot in it. 
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GENEVA OVERHOLSER 

I 
About that 
Becker essay 'I THINK you'llwanttoread 

this," said the editorial-page 
editor. And he laid on my desk 

Professor Samuel Becker's drumming 
of Th~ Register's CO\.'erage oft he great 
athletics-vs.-academics match at the 
Umversityof Iowa 

As today's letters on Page 5C show, 
our publication (on May 7) of the Um
\·ersity of Iowa professor's withering 
critique caused considerable confu
sion. The letterwritersassumedthat, 
bee.a use we did not refute his charges 
individually, we conceded his accura
cy. Tha!'s anything but true, and I 
regretthemisimpress1on. 

To correct it, let me take you back lo 
the day that the piece arrived. Becker 
was offering the first extensive reac
tion from a university official. I read 11 
eagerly, of course. and was 1mmed1-
ately puzzled as to how to re.pond. Far 
from the well-researched and authon
tative document some readers evldent
ly found 11, it struck usasrtfewnh 
half-truth and mampula11on. 

Not 10 run it was out of the question. 

:t~~~~:· :s:~~s~~~~:~~:~:~e~~1: a 
decade, played a significant role in the 
case of the two Un1versitvof Iowa ath
letes who figured so pronlinently in the 
Chicago 1nal oftv,o sports agents. He 
should have his say. 

Nor, I thought. could we nddle his 
piece with editor's notes. Inserting 
bracketed responsescountenng his 
many miss1atemen1s. om1ss10nsor in
accuracies would lea\'e a most unat
tracrive impression. The Reg1stercer· 
tamly had1tssay, readersrould 
conclude. Why can't ugi\'e nscri11ch1s 
nme~ 

Moreover, the worst of the Becker 
piece is its lack of candor and failure to 
come to terms with the issue. One does 
not counter spins, manipulations or 
evasions by point-by-point refutation 
One lays them ou, for readers to judge. 
Or so I thoUghl. Wrongly. 

Havmg rejected the altematl\'eS, we 
responded in a,i editonal reaffirming 
our belief in our reporting and noring 
that Becker. for all his storm of protest. 
engaged 1he real dilemmas not at all. 

And thereby we failed our readers. 
As today's letters show. some conclud• 
ed that either we didn 't care about the 
facts or accepted Becker's version 
Nothing could be funher from the 
truth. I did think at the 1imeof running 
a box with the piece to clarify ques
tionsoffacr. r reJected the idea be
cause. hke 11 or not.accuracy\·s inac
curacy 1s not as simple a questmn as it 
=m• 

For example, Becker says !hat we 
erred in wnting that University of Iowa 
football players Ronnie Hannon and 
De\·on Mi1chel1 left the umvers1ry w11h 
below-C grade a\-erages 

In faLt. we accurately reported what 
both Harmon and Mnchell satd about 
their grades m coun tes11monv. Uni
versity officials repeatedly refused to 
discuss the two athletes' grade points, 
saying they could be prosecuted under 
federal law fordivulgingsuch infonna• 
tion. Becker says Harmon's grade
point average was better than a C and 
Mitchell's was 2/IOOths of a point 
below a C. Jnterestingly, in disclosing 
Mitchell 's precise grade-point average, 
Professor Becker has done what uni
Yersityofficials kept insisting was un
lawful. 

Still, however complex 1he question 
of accuracy, it isofcoorsethevery 
core of good,ioumalism, and therefore 
requires a thorough \'etting. Just such 
a process finds two areas ou1 of Beck
er's 70-mch attack on The Register in 
which we count ourselves wrong: 

• A Regis[erednorialerredin saying 
that Hannon took ontyone coorse 
toward fulfillment of his major. That 
was true with respect to his first ma,ior, 
computer science, but Hannon 
switched majors in his junior year and 
took fh-e classes in the second field. He 
switched toa third major m his senior 
year. 

• A Register story erred in saying 
that Hannon and Mitchell left the uni
versity more than 30 hours aw■yfrom 
graduation. Hannon apparently was 
28 hours shy and Mitchell I 2. 

We regret those l',1,i, errors, as we 
~gretanyerror. Almost everyday.on 
Pagt 2 or Page 3 of the front news sec
tion, we acknowledge and corTeCt mis
takes, sometimes two and three ■ta 
lime. Hadwe~nawareoflhese!WO, 
¥o'e -would have corrected them ■ccord
ingto ourusual policy. Tomyknowl
~ge, no one at the university called to 
poimou.1theerrors. 

What of Becker's other charges? 
Heconlends we misled readers into 

thinking that Hannon had 1aken far 
more physical education courses than 
seems appropriate for someone noc 
majonng in phyll,cal educatkln. 

Ronnie Harmon 100k no PE sltflls 
coorses (btlliards,soettr,bowling, 

OVERHO[SER 
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Iowans react to Becker's response to sports-agents trial reports 
SAMUEL BECKER'S article (Sunday Reg

ister, May 7) was critical of your cover• 
age of the Norby Walters/Lloyd Bloom 

trial and pl'6ented considerable factr,J infor• 
mation to back up his charges. Your ~-ompan
ion editorial appeared to serve primarily as 

.,.Geneva Overholser focuses on coverage 
orthlscnconPaplC. 

"'damage control." You skirt the thrust of 
Becker's article, contending that "he is not a 
disinterested observer," that "he chose to fo. 
cus on details but ignored the thrust and sub
stance" of your reporters' articles. You point to 
the Chicago jury's ."impartial verdict" against 
the university's academic treatment of its two 
f~tball stars. Finally, you rejoice that your ar
ticles perhaps led to Hunter Rawlings' state
ments against freshmen participation in col
lege athletics. 

My firs! beef with your editorial is that you 
chose to write it .... A well-researched and 
well-written piece by Becker should not have 
to undergo your criticism and cautions to 
readers in the same issue as it appears. Let 
your readers make their own judgments. You 
did not, for example, advise your readers that 
reporters Tom Witosky and John Carlson were 
not disinterested observers when you printed 
their original articles. Nor did you caution your 
readers that Witosky and Carlson may have fo
cused on certain aspects of the trial at the ex
pense of other inform!llion that would have 
placed the universil)' in a better light. 

Second, the fact that Becker is not a disinter
ested observer does not make his charges and 
observations any less powerful as long as they 
are truthful. And it is perhaps on this point 1hat 
your editorial most rings hollow. At no point do 
you speak of the 1ru1h and whether it fell 
through the cracks in your reponing. You wish 
to speak only of the "forest" and not of the 
"trees." But ifs up to good reporters '.O correct• 
ly identify the trees and editorial writers to in
terpret the forest . You can't do the lanerwilh• 
out having correctly done the former. 

Third, the University of Iowa was not on trial 
in Chicago. How can The R~Sler call the jury 
foreman's s1a1emen1s an "impartial verdict" or 
a verdict of any kind against !he universiiy or 
ils policies? Any comenls made by jurors after 
the case were made without !he availabiliiy of 
considerable information in defense of1he uni
versiiy and 1he Big Ten Conference. 

Finally, your ending statement of pleasure 
with Hunter Rawlings' statements about fresh• 
men sports participation gave me the impres• 
sion that ... you believe something positive 
came from your often-errant reporting. The fo
cus of Becker's article, however, was clearly 
and appropriately on the reporting, not the end 
resul t. I ... would like to think that the discov
ery of facts and placing them in proper per
spective would be at the core of newspaper re
port ing. The existence of " inferential 
structuring" places both at risk. This is espe• 
cially true when reponers believe their editors 
are looking to draw predetermined conclu
sions from their field work. - John Slueker• 
juergen, 4824 Norwco: Drive, Bettendorf. 

Your coverage of the Hannon-Mitchell affair 
in the Walters-Bloom trial has been to sensa-
1ionalize cenain details of an overall transcript 
that reads much like the general student body 
when it comes to withdrawals and pass/fail 
courses. The "generally white, middle-class" 
student at Iowa is no! as likely to graduate as a 
member of Hayden Fry's footlfltll team (a detail 
you forgot to focus on). Yet you accuse Samuel 
Becker of focusing on details in his first-hand
experienced rebuttal to your stories. You said 
he "analyzed some of the trees but not the for• 
est," exactly like your coverage of this story. 

Anolher example of your covering a detail 
and not the overall "thrust and substance" .. 
was your response to Gov. Terry Branstad's 
opinion that Iowa should not make freshmen 
ineligible regardless if the other colleges did or 
not. You focused on !hat comment and made it 
appear the govemor is not interested in qualiiy 
education, rather only in winning at all costs, 
which is absurd to insinuate .... He is, howev• 
er, wise enough to know that even though such 
a move is possible, it !S ~ally not sensible. 11 is 

precisely thal reasoning that keeps other uni
versity presidents around the country from 
falling all over themselves to get in line behind 
Hunter Rawlings. 

I'm sure Govemor Branstad, Samuel Becker, I 
myself and all other lowaru want to see some 
of the glaring problems big-time college athlet· 
ics faces addressed and corrected. 

Aw ri~lit Giadl ! S'r,rh 
ain'+ ~,«1 ll\i~ 1. No Mok 

c11a1;~1 Do.ii "'"""1c.+1im 
'!(,i~s\ S11><hM._s,,p I Th, 

c::o-a"M< ~ --me ~1is e6.uu·h'.l>t\l 

~\al, \ ~1,, ! @,\~~ 1. ~\~~ \ 
Hunter Rawlings made some observaiions 

about what needs to be done. Some are sensi• 
ble, some are unreasonable, but everyone 
agrees with his main objectives. His suggested 
methods are in some cases suspect. However, 
he rates better than your paper. 

The jury foreman could easily have been 
talking about The Register, with one minor 
word change, when he said, "I think ii is a trav
esty of joumalism. It is appalling. It is a joke, 
but it's not a funny joke. It is a sad joke." -
Mike Creapn, 2409 N. Flfttl.Aw. E., Newton. . 

Hear! Hear! Sam Becker! The Register lei 
you present the missing facts in the Hannon
Mitchell-U ofl saga. I'm amazed! After a cou
ple of months of "unbiased" reporting it 
seemed refreshing to have a finger pointed 
back al the newspaper upon which The Regis
ter hopes all Iowans depend. 

Of course, Becker's sta1ements of fact and 

\ 

~:~~-=:~f:,i~i~ :~~nf!,ru,:;~~~na; I 
r;~'if.:~~:~~:~~ ~u~r, ~::~t ~ff!e editor, I _have hea11tly agreed, for the 
scient" viewpoint on this issue didn't make the tr1v1ahtatlon ?' its ~erage of the news has 
front page as well. reached new_d1mens1.~ns- ,- •• 

The Register, naturally, refused to back . I am no friend of big•time collegiate llhlet· 
down from its self-proclaimed pedestal of "ex• 1cs, bu~ Professor Becker made seri~• char• 
cellen1 reportage" where, ironically, it was ges,. with ryames and facts, documen~ni. 'f!1e 
able to view the entire fores1 and consequently ~egiSter's rnaccura1e cove~ and ed1!orializ.· 
advocate cuning it down due to a couple of in- Ulf ofth~ Walters-Bloo~ tnal. The Register re
tested trees. Frankly, the whole topic appears phed with an ad _llomr~em attack and ad· 
to have been handled in the supennarkeMab- dressed n?f one •~gle 111ue,_that Professor 
loid siyle of journalism W'ilh screaming head- Becker i:-1s~, saying only, ~aybe he bu 
lines singular viewpoints and the innuendoes some points, and complimenting Its report
of guitt by association. e~• ~ of t~e sto-,. "Maybe"? Such tn 

Io~~;~::~~~;:~~~~~~~:~; ~:,rsd~~~;ta:r::e~:1~u~:: 
all the facts (not just selected ones) on the front geous, and Professor Becker t~ndl ~? down• 
p_age and opinions on 1he editorial page, not ==::ru":;:%~~=-n:~~~ 
Vice versa •••• - Brian Snell, 214 Second SL But The Register's irrHponsibility in its han• 
N.E., Nora Springs. • dling of this matter is disgraceful and can only 

After reading several articles about the Har• give ammunition to the enemy. 
mon-Mitchell case over the past few- weeks, 1 I, too, hope that the revelations of the 
would suggest that Witosky and Carlson admit Walters-Bloom trial will help to improve the 
that they did a poor job of reporting, apologize, athletic progmn at the UniYemly of Iowa and 
resolve to do better, and put this issue behind elsewhere. I wish I could hope that Professor 
them. If they will do this J will generously gm Becker's revtlations of The Registtr's COffl· 
them a grade of O+. - Iver Brecht, 2805 Ter- age of the matter would help impnM journal• 

mini Drive, Muscallne~ : :~=~= ~~:~«:°iden: 
Professor Samuel Becker expose5 the errors Hunter Rawlings has moved in Iowa City. The 

in Register news stories on U of! studen1-ath- ~:t::ri'!~;~1e:.~~t~t ~~: 
:~~ !~1~ ~~:~~!e::id;;:~!i:! i~!tr:r~ profesaor of Eftllilh. Grinnell CoUep, P.O. 
est . . .. Let the trees actually be oaks and Bol:805,Grinnell. . maples; The Register blithely sets a conifer 
forest What matter what the hard facts might 
be; The Register blissfully prefers deluding tit
illation. Let's not be troubled by simple accura
cy seems to be the appeal and promise of the 
Register's editors. - Kenneth Baughman. 318 
GrantSL,Cedarfalls. . 

I always suspected that The Register fudpd 
the facts when they conflicted with the 
"thrust" of a story, but I neverthought that)'.Ou 
would admit it In print. In your Sunday editori
al, you complain that Sam Becker's defense of 
the athletic program at the University of Iowa 
"chose 10 focus on details" instead of"the sub
stance of the article." Call me old-fuhioned, 
but I fail to see how much subs(anct an article 
can have if the details are !relied as a trouble
some nuisance. By failing to refu1e Becker's 
claim that the facts in the case were ignOl'MI, 
The Register admitted its guilt.- Sean Moore, 
712 Hawkeye Drive, Iowa City. . 

When James Gannon edited The Registtr, I 
occasionally heard the remark that the news
paper was "not as good as it used to be," to 
which I invariably replied, "it never wu. '' 
When I have heard the comment in the last 
several months, since Geneva Overholser has 

The Register's editorial response to Profes
sor Becker's essay ... failed to addreu ewn 
one specific allegation of misleldlng or incom-

~=~~.T,!";f.!Y R~~~r~::~ =: 
agrees with Becker that The Register tailed to 
inform the public of all informadon IIIOdated 
with the University of Iowa's academic start· 
dards for and aca,mplilhments by ltlldent·llh· 
letes in general, u well u th01e for RoMie 
Hannon and Devon Mitchell in particular, one 
can reasonably conclude that the professor is 
too generous in granting The Register a D 
grade for its reporting on the S\lbjeCI. - ffany 
M. Griger, 7215Franldin. WlndlorHelptL . 

Hooray to Samuel Becker for the excellent 
essay of the U of I coverage of the Ronnie Har• 
mon, Devon Mitchell affair. It elem up a lot of 
unanswered queations, and gives a true picture 
and insight into the requirements of the physi• 
cal education skills for the College of Ll'beral 
Arts for students punulng the B.A. dept. 
This was somethlq The Registtr certainly 
failed to do. This reader gives high marks 10 
Samuel Becker, and hard1y a pusmc grade to 
reporters Tom Witosky and John Carlson. -
Charlene Pnll, 522 s. Garfleld. lurtlnp,a. 

On. f'\ofe. -\h;o~, Coach I 
1./oo 'od\-or 'W1'!J -th<e 
Ne,1<t Q,'l1"1€. o< ~ov're. 

FIREDI 
~~" \ • 

-Ricki.em. Kelley 

Your self-effacing editorial responding 10 
Professor Becker's charges of errors and dis
tortions by your sportswriten calls to mind the 
old law-school jocular advice 10 aspiring trial 
lawyers; which is to pound upon the facts when 
the facts are on your side, to pound upon the 
law when the Jaw is on your side, and to pound 
upon the table when neither the facts nor the 
law is faYOrable. 

Since there was no effort 10 concradict the 
Becker documentary of errors, distortions, 
writers and dates, it is obvious you are not 
poW1ding upon the facts . Llkev.ise, since you 
do not speak to the relationship of evolving 
regulations on eligibiliiy ~om before 1982 
(which govemcd the Hannon-Mitchell cues) 
to the stricter standards now in place, you musi 
not be pounding upon the law. 

But the old table certainly took a pounding 
when you assigned to yourselves the role of a 
f1ultlas referee suffering usual abuse from a 
boorish Bobby Knight clone named Professor 
Sam Becker, whose sin is to have caught The 
Register in compound erron. 

Ukewise, reaching for the "truth" from a 
Chicago jury foreman is so fatuous and irrele
v.nt to the whole truth in these matt en u to be 
nothing but more fruitless ''table pounding." 

President Rawlings' modified position 
doesn't help your case eithtr, and it , no doubt, 
relates in part to the Becker and other recitals 
of the truth. - John C. Eichhorn, 4925 W. 
Parkl>rfw, WestDesMoinn. . 

The arrogance of the press was never more 
clearly demonstrated than by your editorial ... 
Your failure to refute any of Professor Becker's 
statements indicate that you acce-pt his correc:
tionof"flCI.S" to beaccurate . ... 

aty:'1 ="~ "°'.:t=-:! ~~ 
understood without knowledge of the trees 
within. Reporting that a forest is destroyed, 
when only 5 peromt of the trees have been klst 
tofirtordisease,isobviouslyinaccunte . . 

Unrelated to the abow are my observations 
on the "fusion fizzle" editorial on the same 
page. You.accuse the "heavies" in theoretical 
physics of being ''sarcutic'' in their criticism of 
Pons and Fleischmann. 

Again you lack objectiviiy and appearuncon• 
scioui of your even-more-sarcastic approach 
with words such as "heavies," "nay•sayers," 
"eg heads," "erudite head shops," and obvi
ously biased accusative statements. I happen 
to~ with your basic point, but you make it 
bodly. 

Y01.1 show no objectiviiy, and your behavior 
is wotse than those you accuse. I aiggest ob
jectivity replace sarcum, thal both sides of is
sues receive consideration, that search for 
truth replace suppon for bias. - Jack New
maa, 20S8JtidCewaY Drive, Iowa City. 

The Regis1er's attitude of self.righteousness 
has been demonstrated on many occasions 
but, in my opinion, never so clearly as in its edi
torial responding to Samuel Becker's essay .. 
He documented many instances in which your 
reporters mwtated !he facts conceming U of! 
athletes Harmon and Mitchell . 

You say he focused on details ... and ana• 
lyzed the trees, not the forest This is tanta• 
mount to saying: "Don't confuse me with 1he 
facts ; I've already made upmy mind." 

I don't write to condone or apologize for 
U of J's academic policies regarding athletes. 
Neither did Professor Becker. All he asked for 
is accurate and responsiblejoumalism. 

All I ask of you is an occasional dash of hu
mfli!y and the courage to admit your mistakes. 
- John H. Ralfe, 1600 Hub Tower, 699 
Walou1 SL, Des Moines. 

. .. I read The Register's edi1orial page daily. 
In that way my day is guided precisely oppOlile 
to 1he thinking expressed. 11 is hoped your edi• 
torial board and sportswriters will nor only 
read Becker's article but will experience a 
sense of shame. Professor Becker qualifies for 
a 100-pcrcent increase in salary for his factual 
writing and his 1n1e insight and fair approach 
to the m111er. - J. f . Cuterlh,e, 409 Cedar 
SL, Box 390, Tipton. 

... I was a member of Hayden Fry'5 first re
cruiting class at Iowa and played for the Hawk
eyes from 1979-1982. 

Not only do I look back with ~at fondneu 
on my athletic experienettwhile 111he Univer
sity of Iowa, but I also am very proud of the ac
ademic growth and learning I acquired there. I 
eventually earned my degree in May 1984 
(B.S., journalism and mass communkalions) 
and had to work very diligently to do so. 

It truly outrages and hurts me to hear allega• 
lions that student/athletes at the Univtrsity of 
Iowa don't have to attend classes or aren 't 
there to pursue a legitimate degree. 

I know these accusations are totally un
founded .... And I can honestly uy 1hat no1 
only did Coach Fry and his staff do everything 
possible 10 assist me in my academic field of 
study OOt they also made sure I was on 1rack 10 
get my degree. So it deeply saddens me to 
think my academic achievements at this ~•t 
inJtitution are being challenged by a few who 
may not havt the complete picture .... - Jay 
K. 8-clmwui, 790 N. Cedar Blutr ltd., Knox
ville, Tenn. 

Samuel Becker may have a legitimate com
plaint against the media but in doing so he ex• 
posed a far more serious weakness. He states 
thll "the Bachelor of General Sludies degree 
. . . had no major nor, at the time Harmon and 
Mitchell entered the universiiy, general educa
tion requirements." One has to ask. What does 
it say about the quality or a university that had 
a degree with no major and no general educa• 
tion requirements until 1981? The general edu
cation requirements give the students a com
mon and broad perspective on the world 
around them; the major fOCUS6 on one aspect 
ohhatworld. NO! to require !hose isto produce 
educated bums. The change should havt come 
in 1881 andnOI 1981. 

The transcripts of Harmon and Mitchell are a 
disgrace and embarrassment to the universiiy 
and its advising system: no science for Mitchell 
and only one science for Harmon. Evidently, 
not much is required in the natural sciences to 
gntduate from the University of Iowa. And for 
Mitchell, signing up for Sp1nish II before !ak• 
ingSpanish I shows a lack of concem and slop
piness on the part of the adviser. MOSI universi
ties strongly advise entering studenll to take 

:~::~ r.;1e;!l0e:::~t::n;~~i::~~:s s~~;~: 
J)OW'r of the students. 

The transcripts of Mitchell and Harmon 
show that the intention was to keep them in 
athleticsaslongaspossible. 

Anoiher example of how Becker and his 
fellow academics have sold their professional 
souls. - Frank P. Belcastro, 3890 KeyslOH 
Driw, Dubuque. 

How retention can help younger schoolchildren adjust 
I :!d~~~~ ~1:,~, t~:,ea~~~e ~~ ;~ri~!:f~ 
lower elementary grades (April JO). He quoted Dr. 
Carolyn Cobb, co-chairman of the National Associa• 
tion of School Psychologists, "the emotional imp«t 
of retaining a child is clearly negative." .. 

As a first-grade teacher with a Master's degree in 
leaming disabilities and experience in teaching: kin• 
derganen, pre-kinderganen and preschool handi-

capped children, I ask, "What kind of emotional im
pact do you think it has on the child 10 be at the 
bottom of hisJher dus, perhaps not because of Intel
ligence, but because of immaturi!y? We do not ex
pect &,month-olds to walk as 12-monlh--olds do. Yet 
in a short period of six years wt expect tny child to 
be able 10 do what others in the same class do, 
though others maybe as much u 11 monthJ older. 

. . . Too often we IJyto lay blame on someone when 

retention is neceswy. But ii is not the parent's fault , 
the child's fault , or the 1eacher'1 fault. The child 1irn• 
ply is not read)/. I have setn children really blossom 
and become leaders in their class both academically 
and socially 1hrough retention. There is na doubt in 
my mind that those children's self-esteem was en
hanced much more than if they had gone on to be 11 
the bottom of their class for sevtral years. 
Cheryl A. Taylor,Rt.2, llo"l:59, MountAyr . 

R(!aders offer cheers and challenges for recent Register columns,feature stories 
GENEVA OVERHOLSER'S April 23 col• 

umn was a particularly intelligent and 
thoughtful example of the kind of deni• 

al a large segment of the political classes are 
going through right now. The main manifest&• 
lion of this syndrome is an irresistible impulse 
to state loudly that those who have supported a 
s1ron1 national defense (let 's call them 
"hawks") are ignoring theopponunilies inher
ent in changes in the Soviet Union because of 
their suspicions. This is not the case. Much of 
the most flexible and imaginative analyses of 
the Gorbachev phenomenon have come from 
hawks: Jeane Kirkpatrick to P. J. O'Rourke. 

In the "dove" communi!y, productive analy• 
sis of Soviet changes is hamstrung by the fear 
of having to admit that one of the causeli of 
those changes was American foreign policy 
firmness and willingness to maintain military 
strength in the years before thole changes. 

The pivolll sentence in Overholser's column 
is "Yet 1hey take shape more despite our cur• 
rent policies than because of them." Baloney. 

Gelling a hawk to admit that wbs1an1ive 
chaqes are under way in the Soviet Union is 
child 's play; getting Ii dove to admit that Ron• 
ald Re11gan had a better grasp of geopolitical 
realiiy in the '80s than he or she did is akin 10 
taking away a securiiy blanket. 

We do need all of our brains to deal with the 
world's changes and it would be a shame if 
doves s11y mired in denial. I recommend a 
~ II injection of humility to those who can't 
111K.~ the reality of what happened in the past 10 
years without an etfort. Say to yourself ... "If I 
had had my way in the early '80s, Europe 

would be bristling with medium-range mis
siles, aW pointing one way." -Anne K. Deu• 
pree, 1716 MoffUAve .• N.W., Cedar Raplda. 

I agree with Geneva Overholser that this mo
ment in history otfen itS a golden opponuni!y 
to change the world. Changes in the Soviet 
Union mean that danger from the Cold War is 
surely decreasing. But our leaders can't 1hake 
the paranoia that says "it must be a trick," and 
so we plod along the samepathu before. 

Yet I believe !bat a budget proposal made by 
some members of Congrus Is an imponant ini
tiative for change. It is called "The Quali!y of 
LlfeAltemalive Budget," and it ii an attractive 
alternative to Bush's same-u-before proposal. 

... Bush seeks 10 freeze domestic spendiq, 
bu! his militaryspending"freeze" allows an in• 
crease for inflation of$l0.2 billion. 

The real threa1 to our security is not Russia, 
but dang:er II home due to dnip, poor ectua,. 
tion, insecure banks and inadequate environ
mental protections. ''The Quality of Uh Alter• 
native Budget" proposes to increase spending 
in these areas by $34 billion. Since this is more 
than the savings from military cuts, revtnues 
WO\lld be inCl"CUed by addin& a corporate sur• 
charpof IOpercent to the 10-pcrcenlhighest• 
income corporations and a JO-percent sur
chargf: on the top 5-percenl income-brscket in• 
dMduals. 

After reading The Register article on top
paid executiva with their $40 million annual 
salaries, the wisdom of this provision is evi• 
dent. Since no bold leadership Is forthcoming 
from the executive branch, we need to encour-

:=n1
: ~ni!:;~i~~ =~~ ':!'forsl,!~ 

Quali!y of Ufe Alternative Buc!Jet." - Stew 
Stnw,5888Dotrwood~,Jolanltola. 

The Forum utic.le by Carol ROie about nu• 
clear waste is a good start on an imponanl 
public policy debate. Unfortunately, one cru
cial piece of the wute-diapoaal puzzle wu nOI 
mentioned. For decade• the federal 1ovem
ment's Departmentof[nerJYhubl!en looking 
for a way to accomplish two related objectiYea: 

I. to dispose of cesiwn 137 from nuclear 
weapons production cheoply: and 

1:. to connect nuclear waste from commercial 
poMr plants with the production of ptutonium 
for more nuclear-bomb building. Congreu has 
deliberately impeded the pursuit of pl No. 2 
by forbiddin( such a connection throuJh the 
Hart-Simpson Amendment of 1982. But the 
DOE, if not competent, ia at leut resourceful, 
and from the bowels of its ao-called By-Prod· 
ucts 1Jtili%ltion Program a perfect solution ~ 
peared. Food irrMliation is its name. 

Tht idea soes somethin& like this: Wouldn't 
ii be nifty if !he federal government could lend, 
leueorseU all ofitsstockpileolcesium 137 to 
state-run or private irradiatkln facilities to 
demollltl'lte the viability of a new technolOI)' 
for cxtendlnc the shelf life of our food supply? 
Then when the radioactive isotope had out• 
li'led its u.wfulness the states, not the federal 
government, -..ouldhavetodisposeofil. Better 
yet, ii_ an unsuspectin1 public could be con• 
vinced ofltssafetyanddesirabillty, ovtr 1,000 
food-irradiation "plants could be buiil UO\lM 

the country creating an ovenwhelming demand 
for cesium isotope. That would justify a new 
syslem for dealinJ with waste from nuclear• 
power plants like the one at Palo. By demon
strating an economic demand for private-sec
tor was1e, the DOE could then suggest that 
such wastes be reprocessed to extrllCI plutoni• 
um for bomb produttion and cesium for food. 
irradiation plants. Congress willing, this would 
solve lots of expensive problems for the DOE 
and for the nuclear-J)OWff" indUSIJy bu! would 
make life miserable for the restofus. The DOE 
wouldn't neoeuarily have to replace all of its 
a,ing, problem-plagued reactors or dispose 
pennanently of waste ii currently halds, but 
someone eile would. That's where the states 
pc to hold the racliolctiYe baJ. Such a deal - a 
real example of the new federalism. 

That ought to be eoough to give one pause 
about this new 1ec:hnology, yet other problems 
it poses could dwarf the waste-disposal issue in 
siCnJficance. How would we feel about adding 
1,000potential sowces ofa ~-macni· 
tude radiation accident to our list of environ• 
mental hazards? How would M Ml about ol
terinf the chemical structure of our food 
supply on a large scale by exposing ii to rad.ia• 
tion, and the!! making guinea pip of the entire 
population before any long-tenn studies of 
health effectJ oo humans had been completed? 
How would wt respond to the safety dilemma 
posed by hundreds ol vehklel crisscrouirc ru
ral America with dangerous high-level radioec
tive cargou ,olng to and from these plants? 
Given the chance, I think the publk:WOWd turn 
thumb,; down on !helc "oppom.initiel." 

The demonstrat ion irradiation pl1n1 being: 
built in Ames will not use radioactive waste lo 
Irradiate pork. An X-ray machine will be used. 

This, however, dOH not alter in any way the 
OOE'i ultimate goal of using nuclear waste u 
the main source of radiation for treatin« food 
products. X•raymachines are just a foot in the 
door to public accep1ance of !he food-imdia
tion idea. It's too bad 1h11 Senator Harlc:in and 
Congressmen Smith and Nagle have embraced 
this high-tech scheme which promises to be· 
come ye1 anOlher environmental nightmare. 
One expects better of our eleC'led otrK:ials. -
Sieve McCarpr, Rt. 2,•Bo• 115, Decorah. 

Your recent feature item, "Sinlle Minded," 
would have been better labeled, read ifyou. are 
simple minded. I found it to be a lease and far 
beneath the dignity of The Regi:;ter that I once 
treasured. Those of itS who are single (or once 
again sin«le) are people, 100, with needs, fears 
and desires. Your insensitiW:, fluffy treatment 
otthesubjeclishighlyoffensivt. 

I have found very rew women who are simply 
out to 11\11 a hUiband, though I sinCl!ffly be
lieYethalbothmenand~seekinvohle
ment and companionship. If~ are to create a 
better world, we must develop ways of foster• 
in,, nurturing and 6onding oommunteltion 
between men and women, inlcead of allowing 
social conditions that isolatt people •Ad create 
a climate of loneliness and distru.ll. 

There is nothlncwrorwwith being alone, but 
a great dal wrong with being lonely. - I>e. 
ms L Towmead, 517 N. FW: SL, -\pl. 4, Mar.... ___ 
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Sch11ltz defends integrity of NCAA 
9y TOM WJ'l'O: il:Y ---CEDAR RA P IDS, IA . - Dick wasn'ts11rpNin1andthataoy1ypeof 
Sdllaltz plays l<l ud ddense. unilateral move would make it dlffl-

SclliolU, the NCAA 's 51-yur-old 
u:eauJve dlttctor, 
returned to his 
bome state Tbun• 
day to speak to a 
group of Iowa ln-
1\Uren in bl1con-
1(l1111la1 effort to 
l'llle the public vi. 
l bllity of his office 
after years of se
c recy under former 
director Walter 

ICNULTI f: \'ttl. 
Jt a lready bad t e.n a to111h day. 

Earlier, Sch11lt1 1t)1peared before a 
con1rmlon■ I corn mlttee to defend 
the role of colle1e • thletlcs ln hi&her 
education 111inst lhe 1rowln1 bar• 
r11eofcritlciam. • 

Now, a rtporter wanted to know 
Schultz's re.ction lo the firestorm of 
crillc!Jm directed , 11 Unlvenity of 
Iowa President H1 inter Rawlin11, 
wbo wantl to make r,·esrunan athletes 
lnellclble for comp,1tlt1011 111 Iowa 
within three yean m1ardleu of any 
nallonal acllon on th11 luue. 

Sch■IU, a former Hawkeye head 
buketball coach, btt ltated for only a 
moment. He said t :e fan reaction 

cultforlowatocompete.. 
But Schull% then pra!Md Rawlings, 

sayln1 Iowa fans shouldn't coodemn 
him forhla views. Instead.Schultz 
1aid Iowa fans shou ld understand 
Rawllnp' position in light of the dis• 
closures of the academic records of 
two lowaathletesduringthetrialof 
sports aaents Norby Wallen a nd 
Lloyd Bloom. 

He also pointed out that Rawlings 
hasn't been the only college president 
whohubeentargetedforattack lly 
dlsgrunlled alumni and fans recently. 
President.I at schools such at Ken
tucky, Texas A&:M, Oklahoma State 
and Houston faced toughdeclslona 
when deciding to cooperate with 
NCAA Investigations of wrongdoing, 
Schultz said. 

At each school, the presidents 
made 1trong commitments to 
cleaning uptheirathletlc programs 
at the same time the NCAA was 
l11uing1tiffsaoctions . 

"These are presidents who made 
the tou1h dedsion when the time 
came. They couldn't waffle beca111e 
of fan or alumni pressure. Yoo can't 
legislate i11tegrlty, but these institu• 
lions are taking thesteps needed to be 

taken," Schulu said. 
On the overall quest.Ion of integrity 

in college 1ports, Schultr. said there 
has bttn dramatic Improvement 
amon1 NCAA memben, partlc11larly 
majorcollqn, deaplterecentpubllc• 
lty ofsanclioosagainstpowerbouaes 
such as Kentucky aod Oklahoma. 

"The NCAA has been very pro• 
active on this lssueandwlll conllnue 
to be." Schultz said . .,The problem Is 
thatltreallywilttakeyearstoseethe 
impact. 

"We have some problems. I never 
said we didn't have problenu. At the 
same time, the problenu we have In 
athletlcaarenodlfferentthanthose 
In society In general. 

Hesaidmuchoftheperceptlonof 
problem1incollegeatbletlc11tem1 
fromheavymedlaattentlon. 

"Youtaltesomeoftbesocialprol» 
lema that some athletes have had and 
thatilbad. 8ut1tthe sametime,you 
havetorememberthereare26&,700 
athletes In the NCAA. It i1 unfortu· 
nate 10 many athlete! get piinted 
withabroadbrush,'' hesald. 

Schulu predicted more changes for 
the NCAA and particularly at major 
colleges during the neit Jive or 1ix 
yHr1. Hesalditi11ikelymoreatten• 
tion will be given to provldlng ade-

=====c=============. =~e::::::.alald to athletes on the 

Satellite TV 
isa,greatvalue. 

~

• ff yo, h,.,, ,,.tellite TV s,,tem,yo, 
know you've tapped into a great entertain• 

mentval ue. 
Butifyou\-e been enjoying such sub· 

5<'ription channels&.5 ESPN, HBO, or Sho~time 
withoutpayingtherequiredfees,)'OUareputting 

~ ,nh you and your in\-eStment at risk. 
So II you think you have a modlned descram• 

t•r, bring it to us-before May 31, 1989, and we'll 
11wyou how you can enjoy .satellite n ' without the 

risk. For a very r! a.sonable cost, we'll convert your equipment to 
lncludealegithr11te module. 

Prouetyoui ~elr and your Investment. Takeath-'&fltageofthis 
limited ConYeni( 11 Procrui and guarantee yourseif)"e&r! of en• 
joyment from your satellite 'IV system. 

Co me In and i,ee us before May 31, 1989. 

Gowrie Cablevision 
1112'/2 H:eek Street, Gowrie, Iowa 50443 

(615) 352-5227 

Or, for confldentiu l Information, call the Satelli te Broadcasting 
and Communlcathms Association of America at 1•80()-Nl3-4584. 

Q !98eSMe!lltt Bn.1 11cM1ln1 1nd Communic1tio1111 "-"'Oel•tion of AmeriCL 

New Subsc:rlbers 

Enjoy c1 day at 
Prairie Meadows ... 

FREE 
When you S111bscrlbe to 
THE DES MO INES REGISTER. 

Schult:r. said many schools must 
be1ln to consider way1 to reduce 
co1t1 because too many NCAA 
members are In difficult financia l 
condition. 

"The biggest myth of all ls that 
the re a re a lot of schools making 
milllonsandmlllionofdollarsover 
athleti cs. That Isn't true because 
thoseprogramsaresupportlngl5to 
20 sports," Schultisald. 

Someschoolsmaybegintoconsld
er changn in reerultlng and other 
ar-eutoreducecosts,lnsteadofjust 
trying to ra ise more money through 
ticket price iocreases or bigger tele
vil loncontracts. 

"Therearealolofoptlonsthat cao 
be considered and very little real 
effortatcontro111ngcosts. lthlnk itis 
time tome cuts should be consid
ered," Schultz uld. 

Schul1tailodiscountedthelikeli• 
hood or NCAA memben consitiering 
onenewsourceofaddltlonalrevenue 

I -a natlonalplayofflnmajor-col.lege 
• football . Members of the College 

Football Association are conslderin1 
Introducing a playoff system at the 
next NCAA convention. 

"l'dbe surprisedeven lfltlsonthe 
agenda," Schultt said. " From the 
coachesandpresldentslhavctalkcd 
to,lhaven'tfoundverymuchsupport 
forlt. " 

We·re not horsir garoond. Sign up for 13 weeks of the daily or daily and Sunday 
Register, and we'rl give you four general admission tickets to Prairie Meadows 
Racetrack."' Exper ience the excitement of Iowa's newest entertainment attraction 
and read The Register e,,ery day for complete horse racing coverage. 
............ _..,,.1w. 
• helpful, professio naf racing information in the sports pages of 

The Register eve ry day. 
• information on ho ,ses, jockeys, weights, post positions, trainers, 

odds and more. 
• a consensus-pick! • column on racing days to help you pick the winners. 
• expanded horse r c cing coverage FNery Friday. 
Sign up tor The Re~ :ister n<:NI and get ready for your day at the races! 

To takeadvantage o :this special offer for new subscribers, just complete and return 
the coupon below. ~ !ail today! Call 284-83 11, toll free 1-800-532-1573. Use 
your MastetCard or \fisa. Order now ... and you're off•tothe races! 
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I want to expe, ience the excitement of rorse racing with The Des M()jnes Register. 
By signing up for 13 wee ks~ thedaityor daityand Sunday Register, I receive four general 
admission tidlets to Pra,, , e Meaoows Racetrack. CTICkets mailed upon receipt of 
subscriptioo payment.) City/Town Rural Delivery 

13 weeks 13 weeks 
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Kentucky Athletic Director C.M. Newton hYt be won 't be tempted to take 
over111be 1chool'1b11ketballcoacb. Jle coacbedatVaoderblltl11tseason. 

Kentucky aide says 
he was a scapegoat 
By JERRY TIPTON 
0 lffl KIIIIM•l-N••---

LEXJNGTON, KY. - Thirteen 
months ago, the attorney repr-e5ent• 
ingformerKentuckyassist.antcoach 
Dwane Casey said he sought to pre• 
vent his client from being made a 
..scapegoat." 

Friday, after the NCAA aMounced 
sanctionsagalnst the Kentucky bas, 
ketball program, Joe Bill Campbell 
said thathehadfailed. 

" Dwane has been made a scape• 
goat ,"' Campbell said, "by the NCAA 
andtosomeextenttheunlverslty." 

Campbell sa. idhecouldnotsay why 
hlsclientwassingled ouLforpunish• 
mcnt. But Campbe!l charged that 
Kentucky was to blame. 

"There was a whole lot more the 
universitycouldandshouldhavedone 
to defend Dwane Casey," Campbell 
said."And lforoneamverydisap
pointed in the universlty's presenta
tlonatthecommitteehearing." 

Kentucky bad ltscasehcanlbythe 
Committeeon lnfractionsduringan 
April 22-23 hearing. Casey wu men• 
tloned in 12 of the 18 a llegations 
levied against the Kentucky pro• 
gram. 

The committee ruled that Casey 
had committed two major violations. 
The panel said that Casey sent 11 ,000 
to the fatherofrecrultChris Mills 
andthatbeprovidedfalseandmis
leading information about the viola• 
lion to the committee and to NCAA 
and Kentucky investigators. 

Casey maintained Friday that he 
didnotplaceSl ,OOOinthe EmeryAlr 
FreightCorp. packageand, therefore, 
did not lie about the circumstances 
surrounding the package. 

"I will be able to face people be
causelknow ldidnotputanymoney 
intheEmcrypackage,"Caseysald. 
"Jwillproclaimmy innocencetillthe 
day I die ." ' 

Despite that claim, Casey wu sin• 
gledoutforthemostseverepenally. 
Theoommitt.eeruledthatlfanother 
NCAA school wanta to hire Casey as a 
coach in the next five yeara, the 
schoolaDdCaseymustfintget clear• 
ance from the Committee on Jnfrac
tiOM. 

No such stipulation wu made for 
the other memben of last year 's Ken• 
tuckycoaching1taff - former head 
coach Eddie Sutton and assistant 
James Dickey. 

" Firs t of 111, I was devastated,'" 
Caseysaldo(whatamounts toa five• 
yearper!Onalprobation.''Tbere's not 
an (a thlet icdirector ln thecountry 
thatwlllwant to 1obeforetheJnfrac· 
tions Committee to hire me." 

On the bright side, Casey said the 
fivc•yea rprobatlonwould probably 
belp inhispendinglawsuit against 
Emery. Casey is contending that 
actionbyEmeryemployccs damagcd 
his coaching career. 

Newton denies he'll 
coach at Kentucky 
• lfflll-Ml-1'•- N-• -

LEXINGTON, KY. - While deny· 
ing he has any intent.ion of coaching 
the University of Kentucky basket
ball team, Athletic Director C.M. 
Newton picked up an e ndorsement 
Friday. 

Virginia Coach Terry Holland, one 
of four names on Kentucky's revised 
list of potential candidates.said Fri· 
day's announcement of hanh penal
ties made him think Newton might be 
best mantosucceedEddieSutton. 

'Tdstronglyrecommendthathe 
coach,"" Holland said. "The situation 
ls so tough ." 

In a 20-minute meeting Friday 
with Kentucky'• holdover players, 
Newton promised he'd hire a quality 
coach. 

"Or If we couldn 't get a coach, 
Coach Newton said he would even 
throw In a year maybe," LeRon Ellis 
said. 

"He said it lnkindofa humorous 
light. He said he wu serious about 
1etting a coach and"' kind of said, 
jokingly maybe, 'And if I can't get 
one, by God, I'll coach you guys for a 
year.' He was juat saying that be· 
cause that's how much be wants to 
get us a coach and 111oodone." 

Yes, Newton said, he wu joking. 
"Jtwon'tbeme," Newtonsaid. 

It's hard times for crazy men 
lit·H~iTH 
Coretinued from Page One 

course not. The paper was at fault. 
Cancel my subscription, but renew 
my season tickets. 

So the NCAA turned palms upward, 
sighedandsaidtheevldencefora 
conviction just wasn't there. 

This time, though, after a 14•month 
search, the NCAA found something. 
And did somethin1 about lt. What the 
NCAA did WU all but dlsusemble the 
program, all but mete out the drtad 
"death penalty'' ~ total suspenaion. 

Fortheplayers,cancellngaseuon 
or two would have been preferable. 
Withthe "deatb penalty'' In force. at 
leasttheywerefreetotransferwllh· 
out sitting out a year. 

Not now. And if they leave. the 
Wildcatscan 't r-eplacethelrscbolar• 
ships. 

All of which meana the old joke 
doesn't apply anymore: " You say 
NCAA invealig:ators are looking into 
Kentucky baskethall? Uh-ob. That 
means they' re a bout to throw the 
bookatOevelandState." 

Not this time. While Cleveland 
Statelives,Manuelisbannedfrom 
NCAA competition. Another player, 
highly recru ited Chris MIIIJ, must 
leave Lexington if he want1 to play 
college basketball again. 

The penalties also cast a newll&ht 
on the coaching search . At the final 
Four, Iba was saying the job belonged 
to Lee Rose. 

Rose, now In the NBA, ushered 
Purdueto the Fina\Fourin 1980 and 
North Ca rollna •Cha rlotte there in 
1977. Last year, he lashed out at 
Larry Brown forhis habltofleavlng 
h\soldcollege teamswithapolicere• 
cord. 

Apparently, Rose and C.M. New
ton, the new Kentucky athleticditec• 
tor,sharetheaameconvlctionsonin· 
tegrlty and honesty In col!egesports. 
In case you were wondering, they're 
forlt. 

Stlll,untll recently. wise old Mr. 
Iba, u he is called, seemed headed in 
tbe " -ron1 direction. The Wildcats 
went after Lute Olson without suc
cess. They courted Seton Hall's P.J . 
Carleslmo, college ball's newest 
glamour kid. Word was Mike Kny• 
uwslll of Dute to ld the Wildcats he 
wa.sn 'tintt.r-ested. 

Bui now It lookJ as If they're back 
to Rose. Or maybe Newton will 
cbangehillmindandguidetbeteam 
hlmself. Having been the highly re• 
garded Vanderbilt coach for lo those 
manyyears,hehuthe credentials. 

Until the NCAA defanged the 
Wildcat,, Rick Pitlno, the young New 
York Knicks coach, IOOked to be flnt 
in line for the Job. But with three 
years of probation dribbling his way, 
he'dbe crazytotakelt 

Then again, you know what Mr. Iba 
says about the folkll who align them
selves wltb Kentucky ba!ketball. 

Buena Vista 
~I wins second :, 

tourney game\ 
.; 

S-iejoi-ldo .. n.AolilW :,r 
TRENTON, N.J . - Senior Mifty 

Neblung pldted up her 20th victory of 
the season Saturday, pitching a tin
hitter with five strikeouts to\ liad 

~uute;~a~i,'~~l~~t 1:s~~;Ac~~~ 
III softball tournament. 

Amy Dettmann'• si:iith•lnnlngh• 
ble scored Sue Loats with the ga~•s 

sonBALL 
lone run. Loats had led off lhe ibnln1 
with a single. ' 

The victory wu Buena Vista 's 
second in two days at the double• 
elimination tournament. On FrilNly, 
Neblung had a tournament•recorO n 
strikeouts in a 5-1 victory against 
Calvin College of Michigan. 1 

Buena Vl!ta plays host team T r.t"D· 

~i.~;::1,1._;m1=1.li 
N,fftlu,,g•no~•L-1«-.., •~. 

Ellwood's home run 
lifts Centra l to ,ictory' • 
S-illOI_ICIO .. n..-., ... 

TRENTON, N.J . - Lori Ellwood 
lcdofftheseventhinnlngwlthatiorfie 
runtogiveCentrala l•OvlctoryO¥er 
fourth•ranked Allegheny Colle1~ in 
the NCAA Division Ill softball tour. 
nament Sa turda y. ' , 

Centra\"sBrendaV!gncss plckedup 
her !Ith shutout of the season yl~ld· 
ing just four hits to the team (rqµi 
Meadville. Pa. She defeatell all • 
American Shelley Brown to lmp~Ve 

he~;:i;f, ~0h!6d:·rending cham~~ -
advances wilh a 36· 10 record. Alie• 
ghenyclosesouttheseasonat3 HO, 

Central takes on Eastern Connect!• 
cut State today. The winner faces the 
loser of a game between Buena Vista 
andTrentonStatclater inthc day .. 

=:...-====::::::: : 
-Vie..,. - ,. __ , e,ow, •11111 --· 

Unearned run costs 
Central in opener 

TRENTON, N.J . - An unearried 
run in the first inning sent Central 
In to the losers' bracket l''ridayart lle 
NCAA Division Ill softball meeL.~ 1 

~=ii,;;.-===== r: = ~=, ·f i 
,......,, • .,.,. _.,_....,, Ma<e-•noC0ti.i. 

2 triumphs send Toledo•
to national softball mee!, 
""" ......... '"'•-•Stnlct 

IOWA CITY, IA . - Twentfetb
ranked Toledo defeated ninth-ranked 
Creighton, 8•2and3-1 ,Saturdayto 
win the NCAA Mideast Regional !!Oft• 
balltournamenttitleandadvance to 
the College World Series. _: 

Creighton had defeated Toledo, 9--0, 
Friday in the opener of the d<Mible
e!imination tournament. Toledo then 
defeatedhostlowaonFriday. < 

Toledo pitcherSheila l.otre was ll--0 
inthetournament,andca tcherSandy 
Krivakwent9·for-lO. •· 

Illinois wins .r 
tourney title, '":C· 

spot in NCAi ;:: . ~: 
•• ~~"~;BOR,' MICH. - Jal<m 
Moler pitched a five-hitter Sa~ 
as llllnoisbeatMichigan , 2•0, Sa°l1ir; 
day to win its firs t Big Ten Coo l~ 
ence baseball tournament since l!ii 

Sean Mulll1an and Don Cucbrfn 

COLLEGE BASEBALL." 
each drove in a run in the lint lniilng 
for the Illini, who earned a berth fn 
the NCAA regional tournament. :, 

Michigan advanced 10 the U,.ll.c. 

:~:i:;~e~w~:=:~n Ra~ 11v:rJ 
overOhioSta. tc. - ... 

Brock struckouteightandwalttd 
one. He had a no•hitter going until 
Mike Mulligan 1ingled with two O\lls 
intheeighth inninR. 

Will Parsonsdoubled,ln the flrsl 
inning andwenttothlrd on asacrP 
f!ce, Hescoredon agrounderbyM.11~ 

~t:et~h=~: :::p~~= ~~~~!!i~~ 
Mulli1an scored after consecutlve 
singles by Bubba Smith and Cuchra'n. 

Michi1an hadrunnersons~oniJ 
and third with two out.sin then.lnth, 
but Moler got Greg Haegeronafn
fieldflytoendthel[ame. 

Missouri tops Oklahonfli'.:• 
in Big Eight tournament' · 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. - Ttm 
Pinkowski'I run•1COrin1stn1Je in tbe 
10th inning - his third bit or the 
game - scoredMissouri'1 go-ahe1d 
run, and eliminated Oklahoma from 
th e Big Eight Conference bueb1II 
tournamentSaturday, 1•6. • 

The Tigers (34-26) advanced tO 
Saturday night's title aame agaU'l1t 
Oklahoma State. They must beat •the 
Cowboys twice, with a second game 
to be played \onl1ht, if neceuary, ,~ 

It will be the !Int time since lt&J 
that Oklahoma , nd Oklahoma State 

w°:~~=:r~:~~~~pi~t~~~ 
musl wait for a bid to the NCAA tour
nament: theconferencetourn1mtJ11 
winnergetsan automatlcherth. ~ A 
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